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Grace and peace to you from God the Father and our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Amen 

Jesus has been heading to Jerusalem and in today’s gospel, the Pharisees urge him to get 

there even quicker. They claim that Herod desires to kill him. We know that the Pharisees are 

often pictured as against Jesus and his work. It is worth noting that Jesus pronounced woes 

against Pharisees. So on one hand, their claim could read as propaganda to scare Jesus out of 

town. On the other hand, Luke has previously demonstrated that Herod has no problem 

imprisoning and executing outspoken prophets like John the Baptist. The Pharisees could very 

well be telling the truth.  

Outside of the New Testament, historians like Josephus positively portray the Pharisees. 

Even in Luke, Jesus accepts the dinner invitations of Pharisees. Regardless of the trustworthiness 

of the Pharisees, Jesus sends them back with a message: “tell that fox that I answer to a higher 

authority.” Foxes in both Greek and rabbinic literature were depicted as crafty, sinister creatures. 

This is no compliment to Herod. Jesus insists that the tetrarch of Galilee will not hinder his work 

of casting out demons like Legion who represent Roman military might.  

Nor will King Herod’s threat prevent him from providing cures for people’s illnesses. 

Jesus declares that he will keep working today, tomorrow and the third day when he will be 

completed. The completion on the third day, for a Christian reader, shouts resurrection. But Jesus 

must make a stop before resurrection. He is under divine mandate to go through Jerusalem. 

But then things change and Jesus is lamenting over Jerusalem. He says: O Jerusalem, 

Jerusalem, killing the prophets and stoning those who are sent to you!” Jesus is expressing in our 

gospel lesson this morning that yearning of God. Can you imagine the ache, the hurt in God’s 

heart as he yearns for what he has made to be in good relationship again with him? Jesus says 

further: “How often would I have gathered your children together as a hen gathers her brood 

under her wings, and you would not!” Jesus is lamenting that God has tried to bring the creation 

back to Him. God has tried to bring the fallen creation back to him, from Noah to Jesus. God has 

tried in all kinds of manner to make the relationship between him and his people right. 

God tried through Noah and the flood. He tried through Moses and the prophets. God 

tried through the Judges. God has tried in all kinds of manner to make the relationship between 

him and his people right. God has tried to woo, to win back, to persuade his people to come back 

to him. Through the history of the Old Testament, God worked with the people of Israel trying to 

win them back. But at last, it was to no avail as Jesus says in our text: “and you would not!” 

So, God decided he would send Jesus to reconcile, to bring mankind back to God. What 

mankind would not do for itself, God did for them. That is the great news of the gospel of Jesus 

Christ. God decided that mankind could not be won back, so God decided in Jesus, to give 

mankind the gift of salvation. God decided that humans would surely accept a free gift. A gift 

they did not have to earn, to work for, they only had to accept this gift by faith. 

God’s heart longed for his people. He longed for them to trust, to believe in Him. But they would 

not. So God decided if he came among his people, if he walked with his people, if he told them 

as one of them of the great love he had for them, maybe they would listen, maybe they would 

understand how he longed for them to have a right relationship with him. So, God became flesh 

and lived among his people. He walked with them, ate with them, he hurt with them, he taught 

them and pleaded with them. 

God’s voice is calling us from the confusion of the maze of life in today’s world. He is 

waiting for us to reach his out stretched arms. God is calling us through Jesus to him. Jesus 

compares himself to a mother hen wanting to stretch out his wings and cover and protect his 

children. God yearns for us, He yearns for the time when we are with him. He yearns for the time 
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when the relationship between him and his creation will be perfect as it once was. God yearns for 

the time when all will be right between him and his creation. 

God is like the ruler in the following story:  "Long ago, there ruled in Persia a wise and 

good king. He loved his people. He wanted to know how they lived. He wanted to know about 

their hardships. Often he dressed in the clothes of a working man or a beggar, and went to the 

homes of the poor. No one whom he visited knew that he was their ruler. One time he visited a 

very poor man who lived in a cellar. He ate the coarse food the poor man ate. He spoke cheerful, 

kind words to him. Then he left. Later he came back and visited the poor man again and 

disclosed his identity by saying, "I am your king!" 

The king thought the man would surely ask for some gift or favor, but he didn’t. 

Instead he said, "You left your palace and your glory to visit me in this dark, dreary place. You 

ate the course food I ate. You brought gladness to my heart! To others you have given your rich 

gifts. To me you have given yourself!" 

This is the way in which Jesus came to us. He came disguised as a lowly man, but 

brought to us so much. He met our every need." There is truly a wonderment about God. He does 

all he can to bring the relationship between himself and his people into right order. He comes to 

earth. He walks with his people. He talks with his people. He dies for his people. He is raised 

from the dead for his people. He gives them the free gift of salvation and then He gives them the 

free choice to take that gift or leave it. If we went through all this for a certain group of people, 

we would demand that they take the gift, period. But not God. He places the gift of salvation in 

our hearts and then says, you may believe in the promises I have made for you, or you may not. 

That is your choice. 

God is telling us that He has done all of the work of bringing his creation and himself 

back together. He knew he could not woo us back. But He knew he could through Jesus bring us 

back by Jesus dying for our sins and making this relationship right again. 

We may claim that we have faith, that we trust in God, that we are good people. Yet, how 

often do we fail to acknowledge God’s presence in our life. How often do we yield to sin, not 

even bothering to strive against temptation? How often do we choose to leave God’s peace, or 

ignore His presence? 

As you come to the Lord’s table this morning, come knowing that the yearning, longing 

pleading heart of God is present in and through the bread and wine. God yearns for you to accept 

this gift of salvation. God yearns for this relationship with Him to be right again. Here at the 

table you can taste, touch and feel that great heart of God. Salvation is present here in the word 

of God, in this holy sacrament. 

Salvation is available for all who choose to accept it. God comes to us in the maze of life 

and calls to us. He calls to us to come to Him, to believe in his promises for our lives. He calls us 

to accept his gift of salvation. He calls us to be in a right relationship with him again. He calls us 

to be his people, to worship and praise him as our God. He calls us in grace. He calls us in Love. 

He calls us to be His. 

And the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, guard your hearts and your 

minds in Christ Jesus. Amen. 

 

 


